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.FROM BEYOND THE ROCKIES ,

The Plnaforo Chestnut Bovlvod on
the Ooast.

THOUSANDS ARE ATTRACTED.-

ACIilnofio

.

Hospital to Bo Hullt In De-

fiance
¬

of Law Cnblo Conpa-
Pugilists

In tlio King-

.I

.

Cousins nnd Their
SAN FUANCISCO , May 22. Since my

last loiter to Till ! BKK , but llttlo of par-
ticular

¬

Interest has transpired. This
season of the year is always n busy ono
in San Francisco. Fruits and excur-

sionists
¬

going cast In car-load lots per-

haps
¬

Is the most interesting topic. Few
excursionists are coming in , but thou-
sands

¬

are departing. The newest fad in-

'Frisco is what has long slnco boon
A C1IKSTNUT K.VST-

.It
.

is the introduction of "Pinafore" at
the Mechanics' Puvlllion. Thousands
of people attend , and are delighted. It
may seem strange to your readers to
know that "Plnaforo" is now but it Is-

"brand now. " The Chronicle thus
speaks of the play : " iTho lass that
loved a sailor' bowed last night for the
second time from hot1 majesty's ship
Plnaforo , which floats so sedately nt the
west end of the Mechanics' Pavllllon-
.It

.

was another lass , though , than the
ono who sang so admirably and bowed
80 prettily on Monday night. But the
bailer was the same. The same old Jack
tar ; and like the typical foremast hand ,
his affections scomod to centre in the
pretty girl before him , and ho had evi-
dently

-
entirely forgotten her who only

twenty-four hours before ho had sworn
to lovo. The second night's perform-
ance

¬

of the opera was enjoyed by about
4,000 people , who applauded everyone
nnd everything that was good , from the
"real" tars out on the yards to the mid-
shipmlto

-

who stole the admiral's
ohapoau nnd loft his own cap to cover
Sir Josoplis! white hair ! "

It may bo proper for mo to remark
hero , that "Undo Tom's Cabin" would
not bo a novelty.-

A
.

C1I1NE3K HOSPITAL
has boon for some time a topic of inter-
est

¬

among those living -at University
Mound. The fear is that a Chlnoso hos-
pital

¬

would rondcr the locality whore it
was situated undesirable and unhealthy.
Although the board of supervisors
passed an order restraining its build-
ing

¬

, Consul Boo declares it shall bo-
built. . In an interview ho said , reply-
ing

¬

to the question concerning the pro-
posed

¬

prohibitory ordinance :

"Well , what of it? What of the laun-
dry

¬

ordinance ? , What of the quouo-
cutting ordinance ? What of the iron-
door ordinance , and what of the hun-
dred

¬

other ordinances which have boon
passed in this city by Ltho supervisors
nnd by tbo California legislature ? The
federal court simply knocked the bot-
toni clean out of them all , and so it will
out of this. The people have year in
and year out complained that wo do not
take care of our sick and dying , but
throw thorn out on the street to die.
Now , when wo propose to build a hospi-
tal

¬

for thorn the same as all other na-
tionalities

¬

, there is an objection raised ,
and the supervisors to please their
own people rush in and pass ,
nn ordinance prohibiting the erection
of any hospital within the city and
county , except those who desire to erect
itjobtaiiuporuiisslon from the board of
supervisors , to do so. How about the
French hospital , tlio Sitors of Mercy
hospital , the German , the Italian and
last , but not least , the city and county
hospital ? Now what is sauce for the
goose is sauce for the gandoIf it bo
illegal to maintain a Chinese hospital
in the city and county it is most cer-
tainly

¬

illegal to maintain any other
hospital. The Chinese are refused ad-
mission

¬

into the city and county hos-
pital.

¬

. They will not bo taken in any
of tlio private hospitals nor will the au-
thorities

¬

permit them to build a hos-
pital

¬

for themselves. All I desire to
say just now is that the hospital will bo
built just, whore wo said it wouldunlcss
the supreme court in Washington

, should decide otherwise. " The
OA1ILK CAIl CUOSSING

question is still being agitated and will
result In a great deal of illfooling.-

At
.

the mooting of the street commit-
tee

-
on Thursday last , Superintendent

Xiynoh of the Powell street line opposed
a substitute ordinance proposed by At-
torney

¬

Halo of the Market street road ,

giving to the older lines the superior or
prior right to the crossings. Superin-
tendent

¬

Lynch objected to the plan on
the ground that a prior rightofway-
f i-auohlso did not affect in the least the
privileges of opposing roads , if the
date of their franchise wore subbcquont-
to that of the othor. It was charged
that the employes of the cable roads had
taken up their employers' fight and in
various ways attempted to do each
other injury , particularly whore the
roads intersected. The right-of-way to
the crosbings waa disputed by the grip-
men of both lines , and in ono or two
cases accidents have boon the
result of this ill-fooling. In
order to definitely settle the rights of
the roads nt the crossings , Superintend-
ent

¬

Lynch is now attempting , with the
nid of Supervisor Burns , to frame nn
ordinance fully covering that point ,

Which IB designed not on ly to avoid dis-
astrous

¬

accidents , but to save lives and
insure peace among the employes. In
the

I'UGILTSTIC LINK
plnco McAuliffo's fray , a thousand full-
Hedged knockers have dovolopcd-
.I'horp

.

will bo during the summer sea-
eon a dozen mills between low ! "big-
'uns" but it Is predicted that but little
*Ked) will bo spilled.-

TO
.

UK ItBMOVJ'jD.
The free public library , the pride of

nil FrlBcnns , will bo removed during
the present month from the old room
on Ilush street to the new quarters at
the new city hall. It la lonrcd that the
accommodations will bo moro cramped
than they are now , as the now room Is
not as largo as the old. It is hoped ,

however , that some adjoining room may
lie goourod. All the shelving now iti
use will ba removed. The task of mov-

ig
-

the 70,000 volumes will probably ro-
two weeks , and all books will be-

in before it is commenced.. . . .

Tlio Fnrniors n'ml tlio TixrlfT.-

CKKTK

.

, May 201SSS. To the Kditor-
of Till ! UEB : Slnco the meeting of tbo
republican state convention interest in
politics in this town and surrounding
country by the adherents of that party
lias incroabod to & high pitch. The
young mon , especially those who are
about to become voters , manifest an In-

terest
¬

on all occasions regarding the
principles , past record , nnd future
course of the parly that bodes no good
to the democracy-

.It
.

la surprising to hear them take up

the tariff and discuss it with their dem-

ocratic
¬

friends. They have great con-

fidence

¬

in the success of the party this
-fall , and tliQlr cpnfldonco infuses now
Jifo into the older heads , and makes

I them feel that the young element that-

quiro

is now coming to tlio front will well nnd-
nbly support the party that for twonty-
flvo

-
years 1ms brought the country to

its present prosperous nnd happy con ¬

dition. In my rarablings through the
county .1 hnvo mot and talked with n
great many farmers , democrats as well
ns republicans , and IInil a feeling
ot discontent and uneasiness concern-
ing

¬

the tariff. I have not found ono
single farmer with whom I have talked
that docs not entertain a fooling of fear
that in the ovcnt of n, radical chnngo in
the tariff something evil or detrimental
to tholr interests will occur. The re-
publicans

¬

on the other side stand by
their party , and Its principles because
they bollevo they are for the best in-

terests
¬

of himself und his country , but
the democratic farmer has a fear of
turning over the old system under which
they hnvo become prosperous nnd sou-
supporting for the proposed now order
of things by their party the result of
which no ono can foretell. And if I can
judge correctly from the sentiments I
have heard expressed , this county will
give such nn overwhelming majority for
ho republican nominees tlmt it will

almost take the breath out of thorn. To
illustrate what I mean : I mot nn old-
tlmo

-
democrat the other day , a. gentle-

man
-

who has resided in this state for
seven Icon years , an uncompromising
democrat , but a man of unquestioned
honesty nnd integrity , and whoso
word Is as good as his bond , and whoso
democratic proclivities uro of such a
nature that no man hns over boon bold
enough to broach the subject of repub-
licanism

¬

to him. Who told mo when
speaking of the tariff that ho was vorv
much in doubt as to whether lie would
vote the presidential ticket this fall or-
not. . Iluving been quite intimate with
him sincol have resided In Nebraska
nnd knowing of him when ho lived in
Pennsylvania , and knowing his politics
pretty thoroughly , I was somewhat sur-
prised

¬

to hoar him express himself in
that manner , and I asked him what had
coiiio over the spirit of his democratic
dream to cause him to doubt the wisdom
of his party , ho replied that ho had
been farming and stock raising for u
great many yearsthat ho had boon suc-
cessful

¬

to .a , marked degree , but since
tho'agitation of the tariff ho had begun
to think the matter over , and had read
n great about it and the inforonno-
ho drew from the facts ho learned was :

That ho could not figure out how
a rcduction"of the tariff could possibly
benefit the farmers. "Tako , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "thu hundreds and thousands of
mon who are now engaged in the.manu-
facture

¬

of iron in all its branches , take
the woolen mills and its thousands of-

employes , men and women ; take the
hundreds and thousands of sturdy men
who are engaged in digging the ore
from the hills and mountains , the same
as you and I have soon in Pennsylvania.
What will bo the result to them if the
duties are taken off of such things as
they are now making a livintr at? The
only result that J can see is , that to a
great extent these mills and furnaces
and shops will bo obliged to close or the
wages of the mon will bo reduced to
such an extent that they will bo on the
verge of starvation aud if that is so ,

and as I see it I would like to know
what is to become of the farmer and his
grain and stock ? Who is going to buy
my grain if mon haven't money enough
to buy broad ? Who is going to buy
my cattle if the workingrnon-
can't earn money enough to pay
his rent or buy coal , what will become
of us if one-half of the mills and fac-
tories

¬

shut down , throwing thousands of
human beings out of work? I may per-
haps

¬

bo a little selfish in this matter ,
but you know that every man does , or
ought to , look out for himself first , and
for the life of mo I can't see how any
poor man in this country can live if this
scheme is carried out. No doubt a
great many , o ! the ea&torn importers
will bo greatly benofltted by free trade ,
because importing things cheap and
selling them at ti high llguro is their
business , and , of course , they will cry
free trade upon all occasions ; but they
don't care a cent what becomes of any*

ono else so long as they can lill then-
own pockets and carry tlio money thus
obtained to Europe , and there spend it.
But if this scheme is successful , I don't
see how I can plant my crops , cultivate
them , feed my cattle through the win-
ter

-
, and especially such a, winter as we

have just passed through , and got
enough money out of them to pay my-
expenses. . Four miles west of the Blue
I have 400 acres of land. Heretofore * !
have had the most of it in grain , re-
serving

¬

only enough for my stock , and
have done well. But since this infer-
nal

¬

tinkering of the tariff by a lot of-

baclcwoods luwyora , who don't know as
much about farming and farmer's inter-
ests

¬

as a cat docs about astronomy , I
have como to the conclusion that it is
bettor to wait and see what will bo the
outcome of all this talk before 1 invest
any moro money in crop , cattle or any-
thing

¬

else , not knowing whore I am
coming out. They can all talk about
the farmer not understanding his own
business or interests , but I toll you
when it comes to a farmer working a
whole year for nothing and paying his
own expenses out of it , they will ( Ind
that wo are just looking out whore
our dollars go to , and you can
just make up your mind that wo are go-

ing
¬

to think twice this fail before wo
cast our ballots. Suppose they can im-
port

¬

goods cheaper than tlioy can bo made
in this country what bonollt is that to-

me or any other poor man if wo are out
of work and have no money to purchase
them with. It is like asking a hungry
man Co oat when there Is no broad. "

This is a sample of what I have heard
expressed a great many times during
the past two weeks by farmers and
others , Of course the dyodinthod-
omocratlcwool

-
democrats take u dif-

ferent
¬

view and believe that somehow
or other their party will bring them
through all right , no matter how the
crops are , whether high or low ; but the
liberal , far-sooing farmers of all politi-
cal

¬

shades will bo very careful how
they vote. P. T. E.-

A.

.

. liemnrknblo Cult-
.Walpolo

.

, 111. , possesses a remarkable
freak of nature in the shape of a colt
that was foaled bore rucontly. It is
perfect in every way save for. the fact
that it has no forelegs , and the place
where they should bo is as smooth and
oven as any portion of its breast , and
there is nothing to iudicato that those
much-needed members will over grow.
The colt's hind-logs are strong , und
perfect in every way. It is remarkably
honlthy , and there Is every reason to
believe that it will livo. Its appetite
for milk is exceedingly good.-

A

.

Natural Product of California.-
It

.

is only found in Butte county , Cal-
ifornia

¬

, and in no other part of the
world. We refer to the tree that pro-
duces

¬

the healing and penetrating gum
used in that pleasant and effective euro
for consumption , asthma , bronchitis ,
and coughs , SANTA ABIE , the King
of Consumption , Goodman Drug Co.
guarantees and sells it for 1.00 a bot-
tle

¬

, or S3 for 8250. By the use of CALI-
FORNIA

¬

CAT-R-CURE , all symptoms
of catarrh are dispelled , and the dis-
eased

¬

nasal passage is speedily restored
to a healthy condition. 1.00 a pack-
ago.

-
. By mail 81,10 , Circulars froo.

Two hundred and thirty-two Xulus wore-
baptized ia the Herraiunnsborg tnluiou
among the Zulus last year. Thuro are uaw
1,039 Zulu Christian *.

THE NEBRASKA CIIAIITAUP ,

Programme of the Daily Exorcises
at Oroto.-

AN

.

ATTRACTIVE BILL OF FARE.

Men and Women iiVitnnus In Oratory ,

Ijltornturo nntl tlio Arts Will
Address tlio Various

Meetings.-

Glmutnutitin

.

Assembly.
The seventh annual session of the Ne-

braska
¬

Chautnun.ua assembly will bo held
Juno 0310 July 10. it is located nt Crete , on
the west bank of the BHio river , nnd pos-

sesses
¬

natural advantages unsurpassed by-

nny of its kind. Its facilities for boating , for
out-of-door games of nil kinds , for recreation
in the delightful groves , nro only excelled by
the many Intellectual advantages provided.
Eminent lecturers , scholarly teachers , line
riusiclans , will bo gathered together by the
assembly managers to furnish Instruction
nnd entertainment for those who nro Inter ?

ostcd'ln history , travels , inuslo and nrt. A
rich programme is prepared , from which the
visitor inuy take much or little as his inclina-
tion

¬

may decide. It is as follows :

Thursday , . .ltuio8.AF-
TUHNOOX.

.

.

2:00: Opening services. Greetings and short
addresses.

4:00: Normal Class Colonel Robert Cowdcn-
"Tho World of the Bible."

4:00: Advanced Notmal Prof. U.S.Holmes-
"First Truths Revealed to Mon. First
Principles of Touching. "

4:00: Chorus Mr. J. P. Vance.
8.00 Lecture Colonel George W. Bain-

"Among the Musses ; or Traits' und
Trials of Character. "

Friday , Juno "D. Temperance Day ,

jionxixo.
0:80: Prnyor Service.
8:00: Chorus.
8:00 Intcrntdlato Class Uov. J. D. Stew ¬

art.
9:00 Children's Class Mrs , 11. Q. Ken

nedy.
0:00: Advanced Normal "Class "First

Truths nnU Principles Enlarged
Through History and Human Experi-
ence.

¬

. "
10:00: Normal class "Tho Land of the

Bible , Including the City of the Great
King.1

10:00: Temperance class , under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U. of Nebraska
"Evangelistic Work. "

U:00-Leoturo-Prof. Holmes "Alfred the
Groat. " Foundation.A-

FTIIIXOOX.
.

: .

2:00: Lecture Colonel Ueorgu W. Bain-
"Temperance. ."

4:00: Chorus.
4:00 Normal class "The Teacher's Quali-

fications
¬

The Teacher's Preparation. "
4:00 Advanced normal class "First Truths

and Principles .Enlarged Through the
Devotional Lifo. "

4:00: Primary teacher's class.
5:00: Confurouce , led by otlicors of the W.-

C.
.

. T. U. "Tho Now Civilization.11
8:00: Lecture , subject und speaker to ho-

announced. . Will he occupied by the
Y. M. C. A. , who will have an attrac-
tive programme.

Saturday , Juno 'JO Children's Day.F-

OIUIXOON.
.

.

0 : .TO Prayer service.
8:00: Chorus.
8:00: Intermediate class.
! ) .00Chlldrens class.
9:00: Advance normal class The Messiah

Foretold Through the Sacrifice.
10:00: Normal class History in the Biblo.
10:00 Temperance class Sabbath School

Work.
11:00: Lecture Prof. Hohnos"Wtlllatntho-

Normim" . Legislation.A-
FTKKXOOX.

.

.

2:00: Children's meeting. Songs and ad-
dresses.

¬

.

4:03: Chorus.
4:00 Normal class Principle ! ot Instruct-

ion.
¬

. Methods of Instruction. Attent-
ion.

¬

.

4:03: Advanced normal class The Messiah
Foretold Through T.vpcs , and Through
the Jewish Kingdom.

4:00: Primary teachers' class.-
.riOJ

.

: Conference : ' -Why Young Men and
Women Should Go to College. " Short
addresses by President Perry and
others.

8:00: Lecture T. DoWitt Talnmge , D. U.
Subject , "Big Blunders. "

Sunday , July 1-

.FOIIKXOOX.

.
.

8:00: Scrvica of prayer and song.
10 :aj Public service Sermon by Dr. Tali-

nago.
-

.
AFTKKNOOX.

3:00: Bible service and Sunday school.
4:00: Society of Christian Ethics , for young

people botwceh the ages of twelve and
twenty-one years , Uov. A. E. Dunninc ,

D. D. , leader.
5:00: Vesper service. C. L. S. C.
7 : UO Public service Sermon by Uov. Ben-

jamin
¬

Clark , D. D. , of London , Euic. .
Monday , July 2.-

FOHKXOOX.

.
.

0:33: Prayer service.
8:00: Chorus Prof. Palmer.
8:0Intormcd: ) lute class.
0:00: Children's class.
9:00: Advanced Normal Class"Tho Mes-

siah
¬

Foretold Through the Prophets. "
'Principles of Teaching Illustrated by-

Prophecy. ."
10:00: Normal Class "The Cauuon of Scrip ¬

ture. "
1000; Singing school for beginners ,

10:00: Lecture Prof. Holmes "Edward the
Third. " Expansion.

10:00: Temperance Class "Scientific Tom-
pernnco

-

Instruction. "
11:00: Headings , by Prof. H. D. Cumnoclr.A-

FTHIIXOOX.
.

.

2:00: Prlzo pronunciation match , conducted
by Prof. K. L. Cumnodc.-

4:0i
.

: ) Chorus Prof. Palmer.
4:00: Normal Class "Methods of Instruc-

tion
¬

Approach.1 "Methods of In-

struction
¬

Illustration. "
4:00-Advanccd: Normal Class "Tho Study

of the Life of Christ. "
4:00: Primary teacher's' class-
.5:00C.

.
: . L. S. C. Round tablo.

8:00: Lecture T. DoWitt Talmapo , D. D.
Subject , "Bright Side of Thimrs-

.Tuesday
."

, July JI hnwycrs1 Day.
run E NOOK.

0:30: Prayer service.
800; Chorous.
8:00: Intormodlato class.
9:00: Children's clasi.-
U:00

.
: Advanced normal class. "Tho His-

tory
¬

of the English Bible. Methods of-
Instruction. . Interrogation. "

10:00: Singing school for bcgiuuers.
10:00: Locuro , Prof. Holmes. "Henry the

Seventh , Colonization. "
10:00: Temperance class ' (Jail and Prison

Work. "
11:00: Headings by Prof. U. L. Cumuock.-

ArTKitxoo.v.
.

.
2:00: Judge T. M. Cooly ( Is expected ) .

4:00: Chorus.
4:00 Normal class. "Reviews. The

Scope and Aim of the Sunday School. "
4:00: Advanced normal class. "The

Teachings of Christ. " Continued.
4:00: Primary teachers' class.
0:00 C. L. S. O , Hound Table , led by Dr.-

J.
.

. L. Hurlbut , principal.
8:00: Lecture , J. L. Hurlbut , D. D-

."John
.

ICnox."
"Wednesday , July 4 National Day.

0:80: Prayer Service.
8:00: Clioruu.
8:00: Intermediate Class.
9:00: Advanced Normal Class "ThoTeach-

ings
-

of Christ. " (Continued. )
10:00Singingschool: for beginners.
10:00: Normal Class "Tho Bible from God. "
10:01: Temperance Class "Homo Protect-

ion.
¬

.

11:00: Lecture Uov. Willard Scott "Get¬

ting Ahead. "
AFTEl'.XOOX.

03:00: SoSntor Charles F. Mandcrson. Sen-
ator

¬

Joboph E. Hawley of Connecticut
is expected with Senator Mandcrson.

8:00: Concert of war , soups with brief ad-

dresses
¬

, in charge of General W. C.
Henry , coiuumuJer-iu-chief of G , A. U-

.of
.

Nebraska.
0:80: Grand display of fireworks , inarch of.

the Flambeau company , and other at-
tractions.

¬

.

Thursday , JuIyB Kdltor'a Day,
FOBK.NOOH.

6:30: Prayer service-
6:00

-

Chorui.

8 ::00 IntormedlnttrcIHs *.
9 : X-Chlldrcn'8cIat >r0:00-Advancotl: n6 ntH class "Christ as a-

Tcachor. .
10:00: Normal class "Tho Institutions of

the Biblo. " r .
10:00: Temperance blnM ".Tuvcnilo work."
10:00: Singing schpol fur beginners.
11:00: Lecture Prof. Holmes : "William-

Tyndalo. . " Information.-
Arrpitxoox.

.

.
S:00-Hon: , J. S. Clarksbn , of Iowa-
.4:00Chorus.

.
: .

4:00: Normal class "Tho Management of
the class. ThO Week Day Influences. "

4:00: Advanced normal class "Tho Chris-
tian

¬

Church , .Its .Elements and His ¬

tory. " '

4:00: Primary tcacHJrS class.-
ii,00

.
( I )

8fM-Locturo: J , T. Duryca , D. D. ' ''Mind
and Brain. " '

Friday , July o Hncngnltloii Day.
ronnxooK.

0 ::30 Prayer sorvico-
.8:00Chorus.

.
: .

8:00: Intermediate class.
8:00-: Conference of Christian Workers J.-

T.
.

. Duryca D. D-

.0:00Chlldren9
.

: ! class.
9:00: Advanced Normal Class ' 'Tho

Growth of Doctrines in the Now Testa-
ment. . "

10:00: Normal Class "How to Study the
"Bible. " '

lOsOd-Tompornnoo Class , "White Shield
and White Cross. "

10:00: Singing school for beginners.-
roitnxoox.

.
.

11:00: Lecture Prof. Holmes John Church ¬

ill. Domination.A-
FTKIIXOOX.

.
.

2:00: llocognltlon address by Bishop II , W.
Warren , L. L. D. , followed by con
fcrrmg of diplomas.

1 ::00 Chorus.
4:00: Normal class The management of

the Sunday school.
4:00: Advanced normal class. Gonor.il He-

view.
-

.
4 ::00 Primary teacher's class.
5:01): Keunlon of the C. L. S. C.
8:00: Grand concert Prof. H. U. Palmer ,

conductor.
Saturday , July 7.

stouxix-o.0nrPraycr
.

; ) service-
.S:00Chorus.

.
: .

3:0: ) Intermediate class.
8:00: Conference of Christian Workers

Bishop Wurron.
9:00: ChlldnMi's class.

10:00: Temperance class ' -Hygiene and He-
redity.

¬

.
11:00: Lecture Kov. A. A. Hussel-

l"Shakespeare's Us2 of the Biblo.-
AFTiitXOOX.

.
.

2OJ Lcoturo J. T. Duryca , D.D. "Tho
Intelligence of Animals , and What It-

Implies. ." .
4:03 Chorus.
5:00: Conference New Methods in Popular

Education Hov. A. E. Winship , editor
Now England Journal of Education.

8:00: Concert Stewart Grand Concert Com-
pany

¬

Sunday , July 8-

.Jioisxixn.
.

.
8:00: Service of Prayer and Praise.
10 ISO-Public Scrviea Sormou by BIsUoii II.-

W.
.

. Warren , L. L. D-

.AlTRltXOOX.
.

.

2:00: Sunday School and Bible Sorvico-
.4COSocIetyof

.
: Christian Ethics Hov. A.-

E.
.

. Winship. '
5:01: Ves6sService.] .
8:00 Public Sermonr-Scrinon by J. T-

.Duryea
.

, D. D. |
Momlny , July O.-

I'OIIHWOU.V.

.

.

0'JO: Prayer Service-
.8:00Chorus.

.
: . i -j

8:00: Con fcronco ofj Christian Workers
Dr. Duryon. i f

10:00: Temperance - - "dYouug Woman's-
Work. " .. o

11:00: Lecture , E , Winship "Gen-
ius

¬

vs Circumstances. "
AFTEKXOOX-

.2PO
.

: Lecture Kov.irJ. T. Duryea , D. D-

."Habit
.

in Educatiomand Culture. "
4 ::00 Chorus. i Q

8:00: Stewart Concert Cd.
Tuesday * Jtily 1O-

.ponnxoos.
.

.

8:00-: Farewell Meeting. "' |

The Greek Christians , of Chicago , nro to
erect a church edifice , the third in the coun ¬

try.A
Spanish priest recently inherited § 150,00-

0andfcave it to the Vatican in exchange for a
plenary indulgence.-

An
.

Anti-Sunday Traveling union has ex-
isted

¬

in this country for about four years. It
has about GOOQ members.

Sir Andruw Barclay Walker , formrly
mayor ofLiverpool.lms offered to givoi'jr 0,000
toward building a cathedral tu that city.

Every man of the Kansas City police force
is , it is said , a church member. Two of the
olllcers arts ciders In the church , and a num-
ber

¬

of them are deacons.
The great missionary coaforonco to be-

hold m Exeter hall , London , June 9 to lit ,
will be a council second hi importance to
none since the day of Pentecost.

Bishop William C. Doane. of Albany , N.-
Y.

.
. , bus been chosen as select preacher for

the commencement exorcises of Cambridge
university , England , this Juno.-

Mr
.

, Moody's schools at Northficld and
Mount Hcrmon lately received from the
Christian women of Pittsburgh a draft for
SIO.OOJ , and a Now Yoru friend sent $5,000-
more. .

At Jiiju. Africa , the converts have erected
a house of worship for themselves , and the
two loading heathen priests have thrown
asldo their idols and left the idol house to-

decay. .

The cathonral at Ulm , which is largo
enough to take In 2,0W persons , will bo com-
pleted

¬

in 18S9. It was begun In 1377 as u-

Homun church , but has been protcstaut since
the reformation.

The English Church Missionary society has
just executed .11 provisional agreement for
tlio purchase of contra ! premises in Uoino , ut-
a cost of foO.OOJ. A Lancashire lady lias
promised to $ 10OJJ of thu amount.

Cardinal Gibbons uad thirteen archbishops
meet In Baltimore early in Juuu to decide
what the attitude of thu church shall be
toward tbo Knights of Labor , the American
Federation of Lubor , und the AntiPovertys-
ociety. .

The Hov. Dr. Leonard , lately of Brooklyn ,

and now rector of St. Jomi's church , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , who has boon elected bishop of
southern Ohio , will bo the youngest member
of the Episcopacy , being Just forty years old ,

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor , which has had such a phctiomo-
nal

-
growth within Hie last six years , is

spreading rapidly into foreign missionary
lands. Societies have been orgauiicd in con-
nection

¬

with the stations in Japan , Chum ,

India , Turkey und Africa.
The eighteenth annual meeting of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church was held recently nt-
Asbury PtirK , N. J. The income for the year
amounts to * 14.lW , un increase of &JO.OOU.

The society supports 11)5) missionaries. besides
helpers und blule women ,

The largest Sabbath school In the world ,

it is said , is the one in connection with the
"North Side Central ohurth ," Chicago. It
has 1.000 scholars , with an' average attend-
ance

¬

of 3000. In addition to the Sabbath
school services conducted 'every week morn-
ing

¬

, with u dally attendant of 500.
Chung Sing , a Chinaman , was recently re-

ceived
¬

into membership | u the Itnmanuol
Baptist church , Chicago. Ho is the lirst-
Chinaman who ever urifted with the Baptist
church m Chicago , The Methodists number
several Mongolians u'mon.g their numbers ,

and ono belongs to the Prijsbytorian church.
The will of Mrs. Ja'mes S. Waterman , of-

Sycurnoro , HI. , endows n school in that city ,
to ho called Wutormau hull. The sum real-
ized

¬

will reach fully f 'iOO.OOO , nnd the institu-
tion

¬

is to educate at uuiajl cost young women
in conformity to the practical teachings of
the Hook of Common Prayer of the Protest-
ant

¬

Episcopal church ,

Of thn 17,74'f Fijians inhabiting the Fiji
islands , moro than uluo-tcnths attend church
with fair regularity : where fifty yours aineo
there was not a blnglo Christian , to day there
is not a single avowed heathen ; all the Fiji
children uro In tlio schools ; the schools and
churches have wholly displaced the heathen
temples.

The address of the Methodist bishops , read
at the General conference, shows that in the
past four years 450,0ix ) souls have been
brought into the church , and the member-
ship

¬

increased fiom 1,709,531 to 2093ltt5. Ho-
coipts

-
for missionary work last year , up-

wards
¬

of Sl.OOJ.OOJ : appropriations for next
year 1 1200COJ. The chun-b claims 12 theo-
logical

¬

seminaries , 54 colleges mid 120 bemi-
uaries

-
, with a .prpucr.ty valuation of $25-

.000,000.
.-

.

The Investigation Shows Bonodlot-
to bo Incompetent ,

STATUE OF ROBERT DALE OWEN.

News for Those Interested In Mission-
ary

¬

"Work in Hcntlinii Ijands-
Carlisle's AilmentsCon-

sular
¬

Matters.-

A

.

Poor Public Servant.
WASHINGTON , May 21. [Special to Titn-

Bnn. . ] If Public Printer Benedict is not
brought before congress In impeachment pro-
ceedings

¬

ho will stand condemned ns a pub-
lic

¬

servant before those who have watched
the investigation which has been in progress
for two or thrco months by the house com-
mittee

¬

on printing. Mr. Bcucdict went into
office with a great blare of trumpets. Ho
proclaimed tlmt the administration of his
predecessor , Mr. Hounds , was incompetent
and corrupt , nnd Insinuated that the men un-

der
¬

him were not proper persons to remain in
the employ of the government , and they were
put out. As soon as this congress convened
lie began to blow about his economy and his
superiority. Ills own howls attracted so
much attention that it created suspicion. Al-

ready
¬

the investigation has shown that Mr.
Benedict is imcompatont. Men connected
with the inquiry siy: moro will bo proven. It
was shown last week by the testimony of the
most | reputable-men in Philadelphia , that
Bcucdict accepted paper that fell from eight
to twelve ponmls below the government
standard , which is from twenty to forty per-

cent lower than was offered by other con-

tractors
¬

, and that the price paid was from
ton to twenty per cent more than the proper
grade could have been bought for. It was
shown that the superintendent of the paper
warehouse nnd Benedict's brother , who are
members of the board of paper inspection ,

went to Philadelphia and dined and wined
with the papnr contractor nt the lattcr's ex-

pense
¬

, nnd that Woodbridgo , chief clerk of
the stationary division of the postofllco de-

partment
¬

was with them , and that his ex-

penses
¬

wore also paid by the paper con ¬

tractor. If Mr. Benedict escapes from this
investigation with any reputation ho will bo
exceedingly fortunate.-

An
.

effort is to bo made to secure unani-
mous

¬

consent of the house for the considera-
tion

¬

of Mr. Hovoy's joint resolution , which
has been favorably reported from the com-
mitted

¬

on library , appropriating § 15,000 for
the purpose of erecting , on the grounds or hi
the building of the Smithsonian institute ,
this city , n statue of the late Hobcrt Dale
Owen. Mr. Owen was several times u mem-
ber

¬

of the Indiana legislature , was ono of the
constitutional convention that framed the
constitution of that state , nnd was a member
of the Twenty-ninth congress. Subsctpjcntly-
ho was minister to Naples , Italy. There Is-

nn interesting story in connection with the
claim sot un for showing why a statue should
bo erected in memory of this man. James
Smlthson. a son of the duke of Northumber ¬

land , England , on the 20th of October , 1820 ,

by his last will and testament , bequeathed
to the "United Status of America his prop-
erty

¬

to found at Washington city , under the
name of the Smithsonian Institution , nn es-

tablishment
¬

for the increase and diffusion of
knowledge among men. " When the bequest
was received by the United States , Juno ,
IS'W , it amounted to n little over ?500,000 , and

accepted us a trust under an act of con ¬

gress. For many years this largo sum was
in the vaults of the United States or under
Its control , and several unsuccessful efforts
were made in congress to pass bills to carry
the trust into execution. In the Twenty-
ninth congress , December 1'J , 1845 , Hobort
Dale Owen introduced "a bill to establish
the Smithsonian institution for the increase
and diffusion of knowledge among men , "
which , after u long- debate and bitter opposi-
tion.

¬

.- was to some extent remodeled by a
substitute , and became a law April 29 , 184IJ-

.Tlio
.

vote in the house on its final passage
stood So ayes to 70 nays. Mr. Owen was re-
garded

¬

as the champion of the measure , nnd
was appointed chairman of the board of re-
gents

¬

July , 1840. From the date of his ap-
pointment

¬

to the completion of the Smith-
sonian

¬

building ho devoted all his time and
energy to the organization and completion of
the work.

Few men could hnvo been found in any
country whoso talents , education and sympa-
thies

¬

would have so well qualified them to
carry out the munificent bequest of Mr.-

Smithson.
.

. Mr. Owen was n ripe scholar ,

had traveled much and was familiar with the
bast institutions of Europe. Ho was fond of
architecture and was one of the most active
members of the board of regents in forming
the plan for the building. During this per-
iod

¬

and growing out of his labors , ho pub-
lished his work on architecture.

United States Consul Straus , located at
Constantinople , Turkey , bus written n letter
to the slate department whic will bo read
with interest by all who care for the Ameri-
can

¬

missionary work In heathen countries.-
In

.

the course of his letter Mr. Straus says :

'I have recently visited Cairo. Jaffa , Jeru-
salem

¬

, Beirut , Morsmo and Smyrna , and
conferred with our consuls in the several
districtsalso; with the governors and gover-
norsgeneral

¬

of the respective vilayets in the
empire. 1 desire to acknowledge the univer-
sal

¬

courtesy I met with on the part of these
officials and to express my satisfaction us to
the very pleasant relation existing between
them and our consuls. While at Cairo his
highness , the khcdlvc, showed mo every
possible courtesy. I hud BO arranged my trip
that I-mlght bo at Beirut at about the time
tlio order for the reopening of the schools
of the American Presbyterian hoard
of missions in the vilayets of Syria ,

and Beirut was to go into effect. I am grati-
fied

¬

to report that fifteen of said schools had
been reopened In anticipation of my arrival ,

and that orders were received from the poito
for the immediate reopening of the live addi-
tional

¬

schools in the Syrian vilayet the dav I
left Beirut namcl.v , April 4-. These are
pretty much all if not the eiitiro number
that the missionaries two to reopen ai this
tlmo. Such was my understanding of their
wishes when they waited on mo in a body
whllo at Beirut to express their gratiiieation
upon the result. "

Some amusement was afforded to those
who wcro in the secret last week , over the
action of the friends of Speaker Carlisle in
watching that gentleman. The speaker was
down for a speech. Ho was to close the
great tariff deiwto of 18SS. It was of the ut-

most
¬

importance that ho should bo In the
best physical condition possible for the great
ordeal. Ho was to thrash over the old straw
vrhich Cox , nnd Brc-ckenridgo , und McMll-
lon , and Scott , und Mills , und a dozen other
loading free traders had gone over before.
The speaker must bo ut his , best , nnd his
friends were-afraid that ho would bo seized
with 0110 of those fits of illness which occa-
sionally attack him in opportune moments.
Consequently they watched him as a
cat docs u mouse. They scarcely permitted
him to breutho without making u record of
the inspirations and expirations. It Is true
that there wcro no bulletins furnished to the
public , btill no man was over moro closely
watched than thu bpeakor has bL-cn. Night
and day souio one was close by his sldo in or-

der
¬

that they could guard against any un-

looked
-

for emergency. It is too bad that the
loading frco trndder in the house m so often
threatened by attacks of illness of this kind-
.If

.

it had been a republican of proinliienco
the country would huvo known of all the cir-

cumstances when the the attack was first
feared ,

Congressman Perry Belmont seems to
have abondonod his scheme for the reorgani-
zation

¬

of the consular service. Mr. Belmonl
hud a good idea , and the bill which ho fought
for last year had everything to commend It
but it failed. While congressmen do a great
deal of talking about reforms , they always
neglect the opportunity to inaugurate re-

forms , oven when those opiHmunitics are
thrust uixw them. The consular service to-

day
¬

is demoralized , from the fact that the
compensation paid to consuls Is erratic , anil
entirely inequitable. There is no d&uut

that many of the charges of undervaluation
which havu been brought against importers so
frequently , within the past few years , have
been possible because' of the temptations
which uro placed in the way of a starving
representative of the United States govern
ment. Those who have read Ik Marvel' * en-

tertaining
¬

books have laughed heartily over
his picture of an American consul at ono 01

the Mediterranean l orts. When ho nhoweu
how this consul sut for months wulM"B for.a-
fco.aud took in sowething.liko 1.2? i" ninety

days , It was considered n little harmless flo-

tlon , Yet it is true that the picture was no
overdrawn In the least , but was the Absolute
result 6f Donald G. Mitchell's own obsorva-
tlons , nnd ho was the consul himself , ho
know whereof ho wrote. American consul
nro paid with loss regard to the value of
their services than nay other class of govern
mcnt servants , unless it bo the letter car
Hers. Mr. Belmont , who is chnlrmnn of the
foreign affairs committed , recognizes this
fact , and Secretary Bayard endorses It , yet
the house refused to do the square thing , be-
cause

¬

it would appear that a few thousam
dollars moro wore to bo expended each year
The truth Is , however , tlmt should Mr. Bel-
niont's bill become a law, It would not mn-
torially increase the expense of the govern-
ment , as the amount paid in fees to some o
the more fortunate consuls , like those in
London , Liverpool , Havre and Paris , wouh-
bo covered into the treasury to bo dlsbursoi-
nmong the poor devils who , nchlng for fame
in the diplomatic service , servo their country
nt starvation wages , and pay their own ox-
pcnscs. .

NotOB Front AVnlioo.-
WAHOO

.
, Nob. , May 23. To the Editor o-

Tns Ben : Las night Edward Brodball , who
who was nrrostcd at Lincoln a few day ago
en the charge of stealing n $1,000 note , nt the
inslanca of J. II. Patterson , of Omaha , was
released , the charge against him being un-

founded , nnd returned to his homo , and is
receiving the congratulations of his friends
The people of Walioo have known Mr. Bred ¬

ball as nn honorable gentleman for mniii
years , and nro clad to learn that the serious
charges ngalst him are untrue.

The city council met last night as a courl
for the hearing of the remonstrances ugninsl
applications for license to sell liquor. The
city hall was crowded to its utmost capaciti
with spectators who were interested 4n the
proceedings. The prohibition remonstrants-
wcro on hand with a cloud of witnesses and
a lively tlmo was had. A largo number of
witnesses wcro examined on the part of the
remonstrators but no material evidence wn'-
ndduccd. . An adjournment was taken until
to-night when the fnrco will bo continued ,

It Is now clear that the point of the prohibi-
tionists

¬

is to obstruct by such proceeding ns-
lonp as possible , und to so worry
nnd , vex the applicants ns to
disgust them , and cause them to throw up
and quit business. If every applicant has to-
be bothered in this way , Wahoo will have
but saloons , nnd a good many holes In
the wall. When It is remembered that the
prohibitionists cast 07out of 450 votes at the
last municipal election , and are now trying ,

after being defeated at the polls , to prevent
license being granted by every means possi-
ble

¬

, whether fair or notit makes the average
cltlzzn wonder if this Is a country in which
majorities rule , or where a few malcontents
can run everything , whllo the voice of the
people Is overridden nnd counts for naught

An Indian Jungle.-
By

.
the way , we have now heen the

whole length of Inditv , from Calcutta to-
Peshawan , says Carter Harrison in u
recent letter to the Chicago Mail , and
back to Bombay , on tno other aiilo of
the land , and , except at the foot of the
Himalayas , have not seen a single forest-
er , Indeed , what wo would call a wood.
Trees there are everywhere along the
roads along the hedorows , scattered
about the llelds and plains , and dotted
over the hills and mountains , but noth-
ing

¬

like what tlio most of us at homo
have supposed to constitute an Indian
jungle. All uncultivated or waste
[ anus are called "jungles. " "Out in the
junglo" means about the same thing
hero as with us to say "out on the
prairies" that is , on the uninclosed
lands , whether bare or in heavy grass.
The "mountain jungles , " whore the
tiger has his home , and from which ho
comes down to carry off people or do-
mestic

¬

animals , have no trees other
Lhan-low scattered hushes and rocks.-
On

.

these no native thinks of going
alone at night , or oven by day in some
of them.-

By

.

mutual consent the ten years' contract
between Fanny Gillette and Augustus Piston
lias been canceled on account of the paucity
of satisfactory parts for the lady in Robert
Mantcll's repertoire.J-

Vo.

.

. {JOS. Whllo Intllti Linen Suit ,
Special value ut $G-

.No.617

.

, White India IJuen Suit , trimmed
with heavy embroidery. Special value ut iiu.-

Wo
.

keep constantly an hanil the most com-

ili'tustokof
-

l.uilluV Iteaily-Miulo Dresscm. la-
liUclty , consisting of tlio following. Ladies'

Ladles' Whlto .Suits. Ladles Siiturn-
Buita , both 1'rcnch and Aiaerloun , laUlaa' half
ind all wool SuliB , J .miles' JlUck uuU ColoiuU

Bilk Hulls.
Suit department on Heconil lloor. Tuko ele-

vator
¬

Mall orders pioiuptly filled.

Thompson , Belden& Co. ,

1319 Farnam St.

AT THE U. P. DEPOT,

The Writer Meets a Queer Old Marl

From Iowa ,

Wfio Entertains Him for an Hour
Reading tlio Character of the

rcoplowho Wore
on tlio Train The

Writer Gains an
Important

Sooop ,

"Did you over get to a railway station about a
half hour too early for your train , nnd thoro.for
the want ot somuthlim bettor to do , study the
different characters about you also waiting t r
the game trixlnf" ixakod nn old citizen of lowft of-
a reporterwhllo runtungovcrthelr clgnrs In the

room of the Union I'acinc depot several
days nRO. "I nerar get to the station no enrly ,
but I hare often arrived In tlmo to BOO the trnln
pull out nnd see a rival reporter mnko n 'scoup'
1 lnul thought ot making myself. " answered the
scribe , who was then feeling very blue onaccount-
of Imvlngmlsncd the SouthOmnhnilummy train ,

"Well , lliavo , " replied the old gentlemen , " ow
see that boy there. I'll wager tlmt that Is a boy
you could trust to atttcnd to anything almoit as
well as n grown man. Why , aiu you snyf Why
simply because ho Bltsthero.mlmls his own bust.-
nous

.
, niul is not running about the room In older

people's way nnd giving his mot her nn unlimited
ninount of trouble nnd worry , Sue tlmt womnn
there , oho has flvo children with her, the oldest'-
notmoro than ten years old nnd that babycnn't
bo moro than six months old , Imtsho nppours to-
bo happy any way bccanso they nil nro quiet and
well bcnavi'a children , but nil the snino I would
not cnro to bo traveling all nlonovtth flvo young-
sters

¬

to IOOK after. Bco that bevy of girls , tied
bless them , they are all sweet girls. They hnvo
been up to lloyd's opera house to the mntlaee.
hear how they talk of It. I was there myself and
1 am not mirprlsoil nt the way they are pleased
with It. Now look nt tlmt chnp la tno corner ,
look how sad ho looks. 1 suppcwo he Is going
foinowhero to n funeral , perhaps has hail a telo-
grum

-
tlmt n near relative or n ilenr friend has

ulcd. I fcal for him. Now there la a young man
just cixmo In , ho Is nn acquaintance of inlno. I
will Introduce you nnd ho cnn toll you something
tlmt will bo news to your renders. Ho hna juat
passed through an experience that mnnynrosi *

aent liero can avail tfioinselves otlt they only
took the trouble aud realized the danger they
were Incurring ,

Tlio writer was then Introduced to Mr. William
Wnrd , who hns lived In Omnhn for nearly thrco
yearn , and is employed as n coachman nt No. SKSi
iaveiii) ort stront : on bolnn asked to toll his ex-
perience

¬

, ho told the witer the following : "I-
wns troubled with the catarrh about four Tears-
.It

.
commenced with a fresh cold. I had llts ot

sneezing , with chilly sensations followed by n-
foverlnh condition , andmy nose was stopped up
Although I hail a watery discharge from my nos-
trils

¬

continually , until the edges ot my nostrils
looked red enouKh to satisfy the most fastidious
old toper , nnd my oyus ould bo filled with tears.
This condition soon lessoned , nnd would cauao-
mo but little annoyance , but each now cold
maila the condition worse , until I had a perma-
nent

¬

condition of cold In the head. Tuo dis-
charge

¬

was then thicker nnd changed In color.
1 could hardly breathe through my 110.10 , nnd-
thu discharge would collect in my throatwhich
kept mo continually hemming nnd spitting , the
sllRhteit change in temperature would affect
my condition nnd stop up first one nostril and
then tlio other. After going to bod. If 1 Inlil on-
my right side my right nostril would stop up.
on my toft , my left nostril , niul Iwas compelled
to keep my mouth open to gut sufliciont air. lly
voice had a muffled character nnd kind of "nasalt-
wimg. . " I had a continual pain over my eye ? ,
nnd In the back part ot my eyes , my food did
not set well on my stomach and my nppcilto
was changeable , I at* a very llpht breakfast ,
due no doulit to ray Doing compelled ta hem nod
spit so much upon arising. I suffered this way
until I becnmo discouraged. After trying nu-
merous patent preparations and obtaining mi
relief, I concluded 1 would make ono moro trial.-
I

.
hna been reading nbotit Dr. McCoy nnd his as-

sociates
¬

nnd visited their ofllco la the Knmga-
It lock , nnd must say that I was benefltted by-
tliolr treatment , for I feel Ilka a now man
attain , i fool to-day llko a man who has boon
liberated from a close confinement. I do not
have the tmins over my eyes any more , my head
Is clear and my nose also. I have no moro dis-
charges

¬

from the nose , my appetite Is good nnd
what I oat agrees with mo. I am gaining In-
flesh. . I sleep well and get up the morning re-
freshed

¬

, no moro hemming and spitting , and la
abort 1 fcal much better than I have forever four
years. I feel llko doing and saying nil I can for
Ir. McCoy , nnd certainly recommend nil who
nro suffering with catarrh to give him a trial ,
for ho has worked wonders for mo."

TWENTY-ONE QUESTIONS.-

A

.

Few Syinptonifl of Disease That
May Prove Serious to Jfou.-

Do

.

you have frequent fits of mental depres-
sion

¬

?
Do you experience ringing or buzzing noises

In j-our cars ?

lo you feel as though you must suffocate
when lying down ?

Are you troubled with a hacking cough aud
general debility ?

Are your eyes generally weak nnd watery nnd
frequently inllnmed ?

Deus your voice have a husk , thick sound and
n nasal sort of twuiig ?

Is your breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable cause ?

Have yon n dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

-
located over the eyes ?

lie you havn to hawk and cough frequently la-
the effort to clear your throat ?

Are you losing your SOIIHO of smell and Is your
sense ot taste becoming dulled ?

Does your nose nlwuya feel ttoppcd up , forc-
ing

¬
you to breathe through your mouth ?

lo you frequently feel ulzzy. particularly
when stooping to pick anything off the floor ?

Does every little draft of nlr and every slight
change of temperature give you a cold ?

Are you annoyed by n constant desire to hawk
and spit out nn endless quantity of phlegm ?

Are you always tlrod nnd Indisposed to exer-
tion

¬

, whether or business , work or amusement ?
IB great effort required to keep your thought.1)

fixed upon matters tthat formerly were easily
performed ?

Do you rise from bed ns tlrod aud wonkns you
weio the night before nnd feel as though you
wanted to lie them foiovc-r ?

IH your throat filled with phlegm In the mnru-
Ing

-
, which can only bo discharged aftur violent

coughing mid hawking nnd nplttlng ?

Do you occasionally waku Slow a troubled
sleep with a fcturt nnd feel art If you had jut t
escaped u horrible death by choking ?

Have you lost all Interest fu your calling or-
busini'ss or former plcaBiiroH , nil ambition gone ,

and do you fool Indifferent whether to-morrow
finds you allvo or ( land ?

Are you troubled with n discharge from the
lead Into the throat , sometimes watery und ex-

cessive
¬

, hometimes mucus , thick , sticking to
whatever U touches , soim-tlmcs bloody , und
nrarly always putrid nnd olfouslvo ?

Tlio above are some of thu many nymptoms ot
catarrh mid the beginnlnir of Hum troubles. Not
mo cnau In n hundred will have all of them , but

every ono affected will huvo a few or many of-
them. . The greater or more serious your nymn-
ems , tint moro dangerous your condition. Thus

class of disease Is treated very successfully by-
r.) . McCoy or his associates. Tno many cases ro-

lorled
-

through the columns nf the dully pnpern-
iroves thtH.und rnch statement published IN sub.-

HUnllally
.

thu Htuno UK glvun by thu patient cured ,
) r, McCoy and his nstoclati us no secret nos-
nuns , but cure disease liy their hklllful comhl-
mt

-
ion ot the best known remedies , applied In-

Iiu most opprovi-d manner , unit by using the
iiti'nt and moht highly recommended appliances
mown to tliu pmfusMon. 'flmy thus pioducure-

Mills that Hoenk for thenibulvcH In tliu many pa-
leiits

-
cured , and wn as-mru our readers thutl-

icsu eminent physicians have achluvod n BIIC-

UMI

-
in cm Inu dlsea&o which fu or no other doc *

oracnn duplkuto.

DOCTOR

AP M'COY' ,

Late of BellcyneHosDllal.Hcii1 , York ,

Has Ulltccs No. 310 and 911-

HAMOi : mnUHN'fl. OMAHA. NKtt.
Where all curablu esws ure treated with suo-

'CtlMedlcnl dlseas.es treated skillfully. Consumpl-
on.

-

. llrfghl's dUous *.' , Dyspepsia. HhcuuiatHm ,

indnllNT.KVOUS UISIJAHIW. Alldlheabus p -
iiillar to thii sexes a specialty , L'AT.UtlUI-

U
CONSULTATION atolllcoorhy mallfl.
Many diseased uro treutcd guccussf nlly by Dr.

McCoy throuuh tljo malls , unit It la-

hus posslhlu for those unable Ui inuks the Jour.-
oy

.
to obtain succcstful luxtpltal treatment at

heir homes-
.Olllcohours0

.
to 11 a.m. ; S to4 p.m. : 7 to8p.-

m.
.

. SUNDAY IIOUHS KUOM U A. M. TO 11.Jt
Correspondence ) receive * prompt munition ,

No letters nuswerpd unless uccomponiotl by 1
cents In stamps.

Address nil msll to Dr. J. 0. McCoy , Hoonui-
2lo nud 311 IluinKo liuliaiug , OmtOi* . Neb.


